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DateJune 22tb ,I,940 
Street Address 
City or Town ___ T.::.:a:.:r...::r:...;a::t-=-=ia:n::.;:e..-_.....:;~~[a=i...,n,.,,et...... _____________________ _ 
How long in United States Seventeen Years How long in Maine Se,1enteen 'Y! e, 
Born in Lake Megantic Frontenac Cabada Date of Birth Sept 5th . , 1906 
If married, how many children .Y.e ... s""*; .... Q,.,.n...,0...._ _________ 0 ccupation House Wife 
Name of employer -------------------------- - -
( Present or Last ) 
Address of employer 
________ Speak __ Y_e_s _______ Read Yes Englfah 
French Yes II Yes II Yes 
Write 
II 
Other languages ------------- - - ---------- --- -
Have you made application for citizenship? Yes• Skowheg an Maine 
y s 
Yes 
Have y0u ever had military ser\'icc? ---~ '-G-..._ ________ __________ ___ _ 
If so, where ? ______ ___ _ 
_ when? 
Sig11at11re63~ . ~ 
Witness 2LJz.: m /N1 ~ 
fl>':IYEI ~G.O. JUL g ,9AO 
